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Year blinds now resolution ng

and wo aro resolved lo soil

goods this your cheapor than
ovor before f

FAMER3
In need of wire for their
spring fenaiug can not afford
to buv -- until thoy cot our

v

prices Wo have just rocolv
ed tholargest stock wo havo
ovor had and will sell at the
lowest prices Among our
Farming Implements we

BANK

WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL

i

On the Oliver PllV which is

recognized by piuiymon as
the best and costs no more
thatiinferior plows We also
havo tho Genuino Oliver Re ¬

pairs It

WILL PAY

You to buy Gonuine Ropaira
for your plows as the bogus
ropairj aro notTo good and
do not always fit Tho Koy
stono Harrow wo consider
the best on tho market and
is worth overy

DOLLAR

Wo ask for it Examino it
carefully and got our price
beforo buying If in need of
a Cook gjtovo

FOR

Quality and price tho Lead-

er
¬

has no equal Wo begin
next Monday tho 29th with
our special bargains for one
Week only Qur first offering
Will be in TIN WARE and
every

VeVfcfrfVt

DOLLAR

Will count Watch thiscol
urhn every Week as it will in ¬

dex what will be offered tho
following week Call on us
for what yon neod in IIARD
WAItEQUEENSWARE and
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
It will pay you

W P OLDHAM CO

SPECIAL
PRICES ON
TINWARE
THIS WEEK

Col Stones Witty Retort
Col Stone of Teunossce when ho

was running for governor met for tho
first time a delegate from one of tho

rural counties to tho state convention
Thocolonol said I am glad to meet
you I havo known your father for
many years but never had the pleas ¬

ure of your acquaintance I Bee how-

ever
¬

that tho sou 1b bettor looking
than tho father Look bore colonel
said the delegate you need not bo

llattcring mo up for I am out and out
for Barksdalo for governor although
tho old man is for you Why I
simply find you bettor looking than
your father but I did not say you had
half as much boomj as ho has returned
tho colonel TIiofo standing around
roared with laughter in which thp del ¬

egate good huinoredly joined
4inlMffMMMMMMMHMnMMMCU
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FADING WHEAT TO HOGS

Experiment of a Kansas Farmer

Has Encouraging Resnltsv

Feeding wheat to hogs with a pro¬

fit isa new thing in Kansas but thai
is what Is boing done in Harper coun-

ty

¬

and tho chances aro that farmers
generally will disposo of their surplus
wheat in that way in the future Al ¬

ready tho expoiimonts made are
attracting a great deal of attention
and farmers Who have a surplus of
wheat on hand will fully satisfy them
selves on this matter before disposing
of it at tho present pricos

W H H Freomaua leading farmer
of Harper county has been cxperi
mintingjiud tho results aro not only
satisfactory but surprising LaBt

week ho briarkoted six hogs whlclr
woro just six mouths old Thoy av i-

maged

¬

225 pounds each Two mouths
ago ho commenced feeding them
ground wheat Ho reports that wheat
excels corn as a pork producer He
soaks thp ground wheat from six to
twelve hour The trough is always
cleaned boforo feeding A little ashes
salt and coal aro uscd as appetizers
but not mixed wjth tho slop One of
the pigs gained twonly sovcu pounds
in thirteen days

Mr Frcoman says that when hogs
aro selling at 4 cents wheat will bring

0 cents and that ho has demonstra-
ted

¬

to his own satisfaction that sixty
pounds of wheat will produco twenty
pounds of pork Under such condi-

tions
¬

ho says tho farmers will make
money by feeding thoir surplus wheat
to hot s Many farmers in southern
Kansas aro buying hogs and will test
Mr Freemans experiment fully

- - -
The Reconciliation of Bismark

and the Kaiser- -

Emperor William of Germany has
probably done tho most popular thing
since his ascension to the throne in
inviting Princo Bismark to visit him
in his palace and in receiving him
with peculiarly distinguished honors
It did not take the young man who
by accident ot birth Bits on the throne
of- - his grandfather a vory great
length of timo to discover he had
made a wild mistake when ho broke
with tho man who was great enough
to crcato his empire for him William
has found that Bismark stripped of
power and living in retirement was
of vastly more importance than was
tho man who was called William IIIf
Emperor The ex Chancellor was
invited and on Friday accepted the
invitation of Emperor William to visit
him at his palace in Berlin He wa
accorded a most royal reception one
that would soften even a sterner heart
than that old Bismark is popularly
supposed to have

TheEmporor awaited him at tho
entrance of tho palace and saluted the
bronzed old cheek of tho foremost
man iu Germany All Berlin turned
out to welcomo tho old man to tho
city The reconciliation appears com-

plete
¬

From Danville
Tho Grand Jury failed to indict

Jason Blakorty for tho alloged kill-

ing
¬

ot John Dryo at Junction City
Mrs Robocca Baddow a whlto woman
who runs a blind tigor was indict ¬

ed for perjury Thoro wore 15 in-

dictments
¬

against whisky sellers

Commissioners from Maryland and
Virginia will meet in Washington for
tho purpose of Bottling tho oyster war
which has troubled tho States for
years

A JANUARY
TH4W

Whats the Matter in Magoffin

Slato Inpector Gardner has sub¬

mitted to Governor Brown an impor ¬

tant roport regarding tho assessment
of non resident lands in which ho
makes soiious charges nirainM soino of
tho officials of Magoffin county In
that county ho says thoro wore 627

fraudulent lists of non resident lands
reported by tho Assessor and one
alleged tract of land which has been
sold to the State eleven times upon
Investigation was shown to bo a fig¬

ment of tho imagination According
to tho Inspectors figures there is some ¬

thing very rotten iu Magofllu and the
case has been turned over to Attorney
General Hondrick

BenD Bell of Lexington and ton
others heirs havo inherited on estate
of 160000 by the death of hie sister
Mrs Stanberry in New York Mrs
Mary VYoung ot this city is a sis ¬

ter of tho lato Mrs Stanberry

MRS JAMES W TATE

Empowered to Sell a Small Farm

in Woodford County

On motion of ox Chief Justice Holt
in tho Woodford Circuit Court
Saturday Judge Cantrill made
an order empowering Mrs James
W Tate wife of tho ab-

sconding
¬

Stato Treasurer to soil a
small tract of land in Woodford coun-

ty
¬

Mrs Tato is ill and needs tho
money and to raise it she was obliged
to dispone of the little property which
she owned

lev Everett Gill of Missouri
who finishes his theological course
in the Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal

¬

Seminary next June was call-

ed
¬

to the pastorato of the Baptist
church of this city last Wednes ¬

day evening He accepted and en-

tered
¬

Upon his duties Sunday Mr
Gill is a highly educated well
trained and tulented young man
an earnest attractive and forcible
speaker who will doubtless be a
power for good hero He will re-

ceives
¬

a hearty welcome

In the Court of Appeals Saturday
tho case of The New Fannors Banks
Trustees vs Now Farmers Banks
Receiver Montgomery appeal dis ¬

missed for want of prosecution

Hard Times Tears Ago

The othor day I came across an old
copy of the Weekly Kontucky Yeo-

man
¬

dated Frankfort Ky July 7
1842 One item it contains would in-

dicate
¬

that tho hard times of which
wo are now complaining aro really
times of prosperity and plenty com-

pared
¬

with tho hard times of 12 It
is as follows

As onn of the instances of hard
times wo givo tho following state-
ment

¬

of bona fide sales of property on

twelvo mouths credit which rccontly
took place at an administrators sale
in Woodford county viz One cow
formerly valued at 25 sold for 1

Two mules worth a year ago 45 each
sold for 150 each a good horse sold
for 7 another fine horse which cost
sold lor 40 a three-year-o- ld filly 170

which sold when ono year old for 10

now brought 3

It Is Bald that in tho fall of 1824 all

tho crops of 100 acres of land and a
considerable quantity of livo stock
besides belonging to Simeon Bohun
noii who lived in what is now the
Picgah neighborhood wcro sold under
execution and that the cntiro sale
amounted to only 40 So dont com-
plain

¬

of hard times and low prices any
more Woodford Sun
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INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE
STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY JANUARY

Mrs M Vanmeter Virginia
This is tho namo of a woman vUit

ing tho towt in this section and who
claliiis to bo a book agent

Sho stopped at the Central Hotel
Winchester and boat the proprietor
out of 250 Front hero sho canto to
Mt Stirling and stopped at tho Nat- -

ional Hotel ahd her bill there was
1 75und of course slio did not havo tho

money oithor to pay board bill or to
get out of town Tho Mayor gave an
order for money to pay her way to
Richmond Ky The woman was well
dressed and nas not lacking in con-

versational
¬

powers Sho was search ¬

ed for linens missed by tho hotel man ¬

ager but none of his property was
found Her underclothing had a
number of pockets iu which was a
number of articles She took occas-

ion
¬

to say sho was no great admirer of
tho Nationals proprietor and was per ¬

mitted to go on her way rejoicing

REV HOWARD

Tho Noted Swindler Safe in the

in tho Penitentiary

A Columbus Ohio special of Jan
25 says

Rev G F B Howard a United
States prisoner and one of tho most
notorious swindlers in tho world con-

victed
¬

at Jackson Temi at a cost of
75000 by tho Federal Government

has arrived at tho pen to commence
his nine yeare sentence

His operations extended all over
the United States and included the
best known methods practiced by men
of lis ilk He has been a doctor
lawyer preacher and editor and has
sailed under a dozen or moro aliases

At Jackson Toun ho was indicted
on eight bills for fraudulently usinj
the mulls to circulate documents rela ¬

tive to his bogus European claim
agency by means of which ho reaped
a rich harvest boforo being apprehen ¬

ded A first trial resulted iu a jury
disagreement but on a second to wan

convicted and bontonced to nine year- -

imprisonment He tok a leading
part in the conduct of his own defense

Lewis Red wine ex cashier of the
Gato City National Bank at Atlanta
Ga also arrived today to serve six
years for embezzling 100000 of the
banks money Ho pleaded guilty to
the charge

Of Course- -

Hon Attilla Cox came up from
Louisville this morning to put in u

word with the Senators in opposi-
tion

¬

to Judge Beckners bill which
restricts the appointment of trust
companies as guardians to the
county in which tho appointment
is made Frankfort cor Louisville
Times

Thursday morning was without
quo tion tho coldest for this and many
othor years The weather bureau re-

ported
¬

2G degrdes below at St Paul
Pierre S I Moosehcad and at
Vincont Minn and LaCrosse Wis
all reported 20 degrees below It was
22 degrees bdlow at Dulutli and 2G

degrees below at Port Arthur Bis ¬

marck reports 18 degrees bolow and
Huron 18 degrees below

On last Tuesday nt White Oak
Morgan county tho widow of the
lnte W P Taulbee formerly
Congressman from the Tenth dis-
trict

¬

was married to William Alien

Hon C It Brooks will be pro-

moted
¬

to tho district attorneyship
of Oklahoma notwithstanding the
Republican incumbents protests
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FIRST PRACTICAL TEST- -

Trial of the Hydraulic Tunnel at

Niagara Falls New York

The first practical test of tho great
hydraulic tunnel which has been
under construction for tho past Hi roe
years at Niagara Falls was made on
Thursday morning When the gale
woro rained at tho entrance leading
from the big hydraulic eanal to the
wheel pit of the Niagara Falln Paper
Compaiis mills tho waters of the
upper river rushed through their new
found channel to tho wheol house
where thoy poured down tho penstock
of tho of the pit a huge iron structure
thirteen feot in diameter for a distance
of 155 feot then striking in an upward
direction three of tho largest turbine
wheels ever built and thence passing
into the big tunnel and flowing out
under the city to tho rivor below the
fall nearly two miles distant from
the point of tho full

This test shows what many thou ¬

sands havo been walling to see a

practical demonstration of tho great
schctno for harnessing the terrific
power of tho Niagara a schomo which
has already cost nearly 4000000
Tho test proved a satisfactory pno and
the mill is now in full operation

An important Decission
Judge Charles J Helm of the New ¬

port Circuit Court handed down a
decision Friday the import of which
was that ail banks which had compli ¬

ed with tho old Hewitt law have a
contract with tho Stato and aro ex-

empted
¬

from local taxes but that
banks and trust companies organized
since tho repeal of Hewitt law may be
taxed

Possible Candidates For 1896

Gossip About Washington

In the event that Mr Cleveland is

not a candidate again it is probable
lliat the candidate of the present
administration people will be either
William C Whitney or Secretary of
State Gresham Tf Mr Whitney
wants tho support of tho nmiuitrdtion
ho cm yet it but it is very doubtful
whether Mr Whitney will want I

Iu that event Gresham will be the
man Mr Cleveland and his friend h

will put forward This is not mere
gossip but is undoubtedly the present
intention ot the administration poeple
It comes direct from a member of tho
cabinet On tho other baud Vice
President Stevenson Senator Hill and
Senator Gorman are all figuring for

tho Democratic nomination and in

the convention there may be an ad ¬

ministration and an
fight juntas there was iu the last

republican convention at Minneapolis

Mrs Sallio It Benton wife of
Horace Benton of Clark Co near
the Montgomery line died on Sun ¬

day afternoon after a lingering illness
of that dread disease Consumption
She loaves a devoted husband and
six children to mourn hor untime ¬

ly departure Truly our fiiend Mr
Benton has sutlered the heaviest sor ¬

row that can como into his life Sho
was a noble christian wife and
mother who gavo the wealth of love
to husband and children and had
time for deeds of kindness for all who
needed her help an I kindly words of
sympathy Ilor funeral will bo
preached at tho M Ziou Methodist
church to day at eleven oclock by
Kev D P Waro after which her
remains will be laid to rent in he
Cemetery at Wincho ter
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Can and will

sell you more Goods

for your money

than any firm

in this town during
the year

If you want a nice

COOK STOVE
See ENOCH

Ifyou want a

Chamber Set
A Set of Dishes

Or anything in the
TINWARE line

we are
headquarters

Cloaks and
Blankets
Must be closed out

Call and 3ee what
little money --

will do

BARGAIN HOUSE

W Main St MT STERLING KY

Corbett King

Tho American champion disposed of
the Englaud pugilistic leader laBt
Thursday iu a play Tho third round
was more than the Briton could stand
and the last hit of Corbett almost
prepared him for the cooling board
Wc take this occasion to say that
Corbett exhibited tho brute wlien ho
dealt his final blow to his helpless
and uncon elous anlagouird Cor
betts next fight will bo with flic
negro Jackson A white man and a
negro punching for tho worlds pugi-
listic

¬

championship Character liko
water will seek its level The light
will iuot likely take place on a
foreign shoro John L Sulliviii the
ex champion wasjiot --urprised at tho
roeult but has not decided to meet
Corbi it aaln in the ring
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None Reserved v Evervthiner Goes

a

Every Coat Markeq in Plain Figures I You Divide the Former Price by 2 and get the price how
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ADVOCATE
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hirty Days

Straus h
Leading Clothiers Tailors Furnishers cor Main and Limestone TJttSXixrGrTOlzr ZESTS
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